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EXTRAORDINARY.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1814.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Strcct, April 27 j 1814.

LIEUTENANT Lord George Lenox arrived
last night at this Office, bringing a dispatch

from Field-Marshal? the Marquess pf Wellington/
addressed to Eafl Batlrarst, of ^&icu tjje' follovv%

'is a cony.

MY LOUD, Toulouse, April \$
ON the evening of the 12th instant, Colonel

Cooke arrived from Paris, to inform me of the
events which had occurred in that City to the night
of the 7th instant. He was" accompanied" by;
Colonel St. Simon, who was directed by the Pro-'
visional Government of France, to apprize Marshal
Soult and Marshal Suchet of the same emits.

Marshal Soult did not at first consider the in-
ferriiation to he so authentic, as to induce him to
send Ws submission to the Pi-oviskmai Government,
but he proposed that 1 shouhl'Qonsent to a suspen-
sion of hostilities, to .give him time to ascertain
••what had occurred ; but 1 did not think it proper to
Acquiesce in this desire. I enclose the correspon-
dence which passed on this occasion.

In the meantime I concluded (on the 15th) a
convention for the suspension of hostilities with the
•General Officer commanding at Montauban, of
"which I enclose a copy; and the troops being pre-
pared for moving forward, they marched on the J5th
and th6 i 7th instant towards Castelnand-ary.

I sent forward on the 16th another officer, who
bad been sent from Paris to Marshal Soult, and I
received from hini the following day the letter of
yhieh 1 enckise a eojyy, brought by the General of
Division Count Ga^ah/who informed me, as indeed
apptai's' by 'the MarstfaPs' letter, that he had ac-
knowledged the Provisional Government of France.

I therefore authorized Major-Gcneral Sir George
Murray, and Mareehal de Canvpo Don Luis Wimp-
ffcn to arrange with 'General Gazan a Convention
for the suspension of hostilities between the allied

armies under my command,, and tlie French, armie*
under the command of Mar^ialg jSouit
of which I enclose a copy. ,

This Convention has been confirmed; b
Soult, though 1 have not yet received i« formed
ratifications, as ,he waits foo; that pf M^sjial
Suchet. ! ' ' ; " . « " . " Y, ': :

Tbis General, apprehending that .there mighf be
some delay in the arrangements of ti\e JCoayjei^tioa
with Marshal Soult, has injthe meantime sent here
Colonel Richard, of the ' Staff of bis awny, tt>
treat for a Convention for tlxe suspension ,qf ,h$sti-
lities with the army undej his inimediate
and I have directed Major-Geueral Sir
Murray and the ^l^reciial de C^mpo D
\Vimpjften, to agree to the saoj£ 31't
officer, as J baa before agreed as renting tq
army under Marshal Suchet ^vith Comte G^Z^LB.

No military event of importance has occurred ia
this quaj||er since I made my last report.

It gives me much concern to have to lay before
your Lordship, the enclosed reports from Majpr-
General Colville and Major-General Howard, of a
sortie from the citadel of Bayonne on the morning
of the 14th instant, in which Lieutenant-General
Sir John Hope having been unfortunately wounded,
and his horse killed under him, he was made prl.
souer.

I have every reason to believe that his wounds
are not severe, but I cannot but regret th^t the
satisfaction generally felt by the army upon the
prospect of the honourable termination of their
labours, showld be clouded by the misfortune and
sufferings of an officer so highly esteemed and in-
spected by all.

1 sincerely lament the loss of Major-Genera}
Hay, whose services and merits 1 have had frequent
occasion to bring under your Lordship's notice. '

By a letter from Lieutenant-General \\"iVaam
Clinton, of the 6th, I learn that he was about tp
carry into execution my orders of the -ith and 8tU
of March, to withdraw from Catalonia, in consc-
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qwcncp. of the reduction . m Catalonia of the force
under Marshal Such'et.- ' . "

Upon tbe breaking up.', of t^iis army, I. perform a
inost 'satisfactory duty m^rcpprtin.g' to your Jtord-
ship my sen it of the conuVipt^iriU'nierit of Lfeute-
iiaiU-tie'n'eraiJW. 'Clinton., arid' of the\ tfobps.nnder
L is' commattS Shice they liaye^feeen ' employed in the
Peninsula. Clrcumstahces'/bave opt enabled those
troops to Tiave so brilliant u^share In the operations
bfthe war, ,as their brother officers and soldiers on
thfef^ye^tfye^effiiins.uljin iBut they have not been
less ^efsjlyd cmgis>ye% their conduct whett en-;
jgage4 ^Jtb;the en^roy has :al ways been. meritorious.)
,,andl have^ had ev6ry reason; to be satistimt-ivith the
General 0Qicer commanding, and with .tton/ ( W v

I send this dispa,t-ch by my Aide-d.e-^Cjvrop jLord'
George, Lenox, whom I beg leave to recoaiJnend/to,
your LoiTisltip's protection^ ." : ,. .•-.•,..-.; •..•„ -

, , - • . , - I have,, Se-'.- . : . ' . - - , < „ "t s_ii< •.'..":'
. r i . (Signed) - *

I eti'clbs"e".afetu'ni"6f the killed, wounded, and
missing on the" occasion of the sor.tie from Ba-
yonne. »

MY LORD, Jlaucaut, April 14, 1814.
' IT -is' to'jrhj infinite regret that, .o'wuig to the

Xipipttunate%ifcuTns.tance of the'capture of.^Lieut.-
'General §ir'John\|lo^e,J the fluty devolves ron me
of informing your Lordship of a sortie which the

; enemy rea^e'this ttitfrning at three o'clock, from
* ^he; entrenched eamp in front, of the Citadel of
"Bayonne, iwith false attacks in front of the posts of

- the 5th division, &c. at Augletand Bcllevue.
I am happy to say, that' the ground which had

•beenJp&t ?pn.nthis side '>v»S' all recovered, and the
picj{|ucts rfer,posted.on their original points by seven
o'clocV. ' . ' . /

The ijnjiiiy done to. the defences is as liftlc as
COtildjbe well supposed, in.v an attack made in the
force; this One was, and will, I hopCj be mostly re-
paired in the course of this night. "The casualties
ar$.wh.at we: have to regret most; on a rough guess
L*entena\>t-Cblonel Maodonald estimates them at
four hundred men, ' .
, ,I 'much*lament,to have to mention the death of
Major-General llay, general officer of the night.
"His last words \vere (a minute.before he was shot)
an prdei! to hold the Quitch of Sti-Etienne, and u
fprUfied'hquse adjoining, ;to the last extremity.

Major-General Stoptqjrd is. vyoiulded, not, Jhope,
severely .9.'femqng thfl kilied are, J am sorry to say,
LJe»t£nant-C(>lon.el Sir U. Sullivan and Captain
Crofton, of the Guards ; Lieutenant-Colonel Town-
send is prisoner} as .-are also Captain Herries, De-
puty Assistant-Quarter-Mastcr-General; and Lieu-
tenant Mflorc, Aicte*de-Cktmp,tol Sir John Hope.

Not wishing, Ji^wpver^to. ̂ Q?e-uny time in send-
iwg off thj^ report, I have Vcqye.sted Major-General
Howard will -detail for yomvLordshjp's further in-
form^tion the circumstances:.of the attack, and its
repulse, having been piyselfat the time with'the
5frh division.

Sir John Hope's horse was shot and fell upon
hjm, whi(fh- prt?v;en.t.ed his -extriqating himself. W.c
h^arithat ^ie is vvoiindctl in the arm,, and a French
officer speaks ajso of a wound, in bts thighy.buf we

trus-t this may bare; reference to Eig former injniy.
oot of his left leg \*as found under his horse.
> flag, of trjjce^ 'tJ^ie^f roposal was rejected of

lQne^^cdonald's being admitted to
eej him j h^jt -w.ej^qw exujctcthat Qqptain Wedder-

l>uri), iand^ ^hat pjth;er asf fs,taBce h^ niay .require,
will-be acun.i^etljtp Ljmx!jg|$on the.cojiditipn of their
riot ieturniri& ;. ;

; ; ; . ' . } _
The .arrival of the, 6|,d an^ 84th regiments -od the

other side ftpui yerfv .this rf^y^ >vill. allow of- my
strengthening. Uve Tp^ce o^-ihi^ by withdrawing
fVom that in front ,p/^ugl£t.; ^ t ; . ,1 , :''' '

^^ ; u r j 7 c f / . .C. COLVILLE.
To Field-Marsha I tJ}e Afar/mess- of-^ , - , i

' s t o n , K.G.fyc. 'fyc. ^c. t - . ; . .

- SIR, -.'} Cafopmoltf-tfayo'nne, April 15, 1814.
IN. cojisequencel.of Lieutenant General Sir John

Hope 'haviugJ^een. .wounded ar)d taken prisonerj it
fulls tp. my lot toAaVe-'firfejhofibur.tQ .Detail to yoii,
(or tliej4nfoirination •tofcc'His'^Ex^e'liency^the Com-
rnander_6f the .Edrces,' tfee result o'f -an attack made
by the enemy on,puB-position in front of the Citadel
ofiBayo4ineKonittie;14th;instant.
,.: Yestei'dayj monrilqg^^a oon^klemble time before
.diiybyeakviftbc^ enjeiny --made' a • sortie and attack in
greaA fioHJB^prmeitpallyiftrf^hette^t and centre of our
positio'n of St. Etichne; in.ffbrtt of the citadel. The
left of the position was occupied by picqwets of
Majpr.Genvral; Hay^ fodgadfe •; the brigade itself
had bcen..dir.i>oted:to forai1 in -case of alarm near the >
viHirge' of ;!$§«&aut, as it • was mer-ely serving! pro- >,

.thisvsidei of the Adpur; the centre by
ie 'Mfbrigsarlfa of1 ghafds-, 'and the right
f tlser.ist brigade I of ' gaiards. Major-

General Hay/wtis the Gene^at Offiee* of the day, in
command:of the Jine of eutpostis, afRd"! regretmuch
to' say,, was killed, shortly 'after the attack com-

of StXEtiemie^shiflild,; be- 'defended to the last.
The cnerayiAioHveTer byg^ejlt sitpeticirity of numbers,
succeeded in; getting ito/- tbw'Srds the left of the
village, and'fgot 'momentary possession >of it, with
tfce exception of a bouse occupied by a picquet of
the 38th regiment, -under Cafptainr Foster of that
corps, and .Who maintained himself till the support
coming 'up, Major-General 'Hinuber, with the 2d
line battalion,' King's German legion, under the
command^of Lieutenant-Colonel Bock, immediately

.attacked and retook the village'. ' • '
. The enemy attacked the centre of our position
likewise in great numbers, and by bearing in great
force on one point> after a sh#rp resistance, th;ey
succeeded in compelling orie of eur pi£iqnets to re-
tire, and which enabled him to mdve irp; a road in
the rear of the line of picqiiets of the centre of the
position, and which* compelled'1 the" other picquets of
the 2d brigade of guards' to fall back tillthe sup-
port arrived up to theii' assistance, wb}^nlthe eneiiiy
was inuneciiately charged, and the linte of posts re-
occupied as before.. Major-General Stopford, I re-
gret to say, was wounded, when" the command of
the brigade devolved on Colbnel1 Guise. In conse-
quence of .the enemy having gained temporary pos-
sess&n of 'some houses whicli 'had been occupied
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by the pjc,qu>£t* of the efentre of the- position, Colo-
nel Maitland found the enemy, was in possession of
ground, on rtfae rear of bis left,, and immediately ad-
vanced agaittsfhim rftpklly with the 3d battalioTi 1st
guards, cominanderf "by Lieutenant-Colonel th'e Ho-
nourable W, S** wart, : on a ridge of- ground which
runs parallel' with the roads,-' and Lieutenant-Colo-;
nel Woodfdrd, of the Coldstreara, ascending the hill
at the^sani&^inie -by a sinmhaneoHs charge, thesei
two' corps immediately dislodged the enemy, andi
re-occupied all the. posts which. we had before pos-
sessed, and from the time the enemy' was dislodged,
he did uot she\v.the least disposition to renew the
attark. . Colonel Maiflarid expressed his satisfao-
tion at the conduct of both his 'officers and men,
and also his obligation to Lieutenant-Colonel
"Woodford, for his prompt concurrence in the move-
ments above mentioned.

It was towards the right that Lieutenant-General
Sir John Hope was tnken. .In endea'vourrng to
bring up som&.troops to the support of thepicquets,
he came \)ne}tp,ectedly in the dark. on a party" of the
ene»y.j., his, ,&p*ee/ Was Shot dead, a»d fettjftpott hirt
and not being able, to diaetogage himself from *a*der
it, he was. unfortunately w^dfl, prison*, i I- regret
to say that from a letter I 'hate received frtKn hhn, I
find he was woundgduki jfcwa0dtoes}; bufiiitf neither
of. them dangerpusly.; you -wilt-easily, dooceivey .Sir,
that only one feeUrtg,.-;,tbatyl»£v;fbe -greatest Regret,
pervades all the troops ak the Lieu tetrant- General' s
misfortune.

.The enemy b#vipg .cQn*snem:ed, tkeii'.iatta'ck be-
tween tivo(^
siderabU part
^daylight, . which, gaaejt&em & great
their numbers, , but wtjatevftu . e'nieK theynntght} pro-
pose to themselves by their attack; I am bap$y -to
say it has- been compk^elyvfrustratetf, a.s- they
effected no one object by it, except settmg fire to
one house -m the ccatre of our position, which from
being within three, hundred yard?' -of their guns,
they hail rendered;pcrfecHy untenableljefore, when-
ever they-chese tj& .-eanaotrade it.- 'Firom foe quan-
tity, of .-iife JQ| ey-e^df scrip tjpa.tpMch 4he ••enemy
iH-ongtit^pa^asF y^i ^viJJrsWisJfy «oiiceive otnr- loss
coulf pot be iwj^nsideraJjift. Jo Mafo.P-^enci-
Jlay, win? was we|L bno^farfo you.,' i^s Rfajesty'
service has.legt 'a tnost ifeak>«8'?«id'iaWe officer, who
has served a considerable time iu this army with
great distinction, l^he loss of the endmy must
however have been. severe, as he left onany dead be-
hind him, and he was afterwards observed burying
a good number of men; In regard to prisoners, we
had ,no opportunity of making many, from the
facility the enemy possessed of immediately retiring
under the guns of their works.

To Major-Generals Htnuber and Stopford, and
Colonel Alajtland, commanding brigades, ixs well as
to Cojp^eUpuise, who took " the command of the
'2d brigade of Awards after Mujor-Geaeral StopfVm

I beg to express my best thanks f<jr
their exertions aad promptitude daring the affair,
as weil as to Lieutenant^ Colonel -the Honourabl
A. Upton, AssistantrQimrter-Master-General, am
to Lieutenant-Colonel" Das-kwoiod, .Assistant- Adju-
tant-General of the Division, from both of whom 1
received every -assistance, and also irom Captain
Battcrsby, my Aide- dc- Camp, till he was wound-

ed. I must also express my thanks td Lieuteiyant-
Colonel M'Donald, the Assistant-Adjutant-General
of the left Colurtin^ for his assistance, he haying
oined me after Lieutpnant-General Sir John, .Hope
as wounded. , Ihcfeed, all ,th« troops f-kroughput

hfe whole business beha vied 'with the greyest gal-
antry. I am, $19. '

24lli
P. S. I omitted to^mentWti •t

Bra«*for<* hM'hWTCd 'iff? on
Portuguese regiraertt of'his
of the brigade of the King's Ge!inaWjfe£r<i'r/,
Major-i>jG«nej-al Iliftuber drove' the:eli»erftyjfrom tbe
village of St. Etienne, in the early part of the Inorn-
ing. Colonel Maitlanol also reports to me, that
he received great assistance -from Lieutenant-
Colonel Bupgoyne, of the Royal Engineers, who had
been -charged with the constr uctton of the different
points of defence on thq right of the position.
To Ma/of -General the Hon. Charles

Return of Killed^ Wounded, and .Miss'iNg,, £>f the
'Army uttdet the Cofainand of J^isT^cc'ellency field-
Marshal the ftfarljii'ess of IFettirigtpn, 'K^Q. In a
Sortie made It/ the Garristifr'oJ^^ayogrifi.ffl tfe
Morning of the I4ih 'April 1SJ.4. .. ' ;' '. .

. /• ; .• i .4.11..:... • . •
General Staff—1 general stoff^l captain^liiUcd;''!

geneval staff,' 2'captairt*, Xotnifle^j-""Ij gvncril
, staff, 1 captain, 1 lieuteh'antj'ftiWsiftg..'*' ' y\ ' • • ' •
Royal Ai-til'lei-y—i majfli^ l-'licit1ieHalif.,t3'itlhk^h'd
."file, I-hoi-sc, woimded. J ('~~-' TI;'
Royal Engineers—I captainyl Kentfciitttit
1st J'oot Guards, 1st Batt.—1 rank' and

2 seijcjints^ 4 rank and file,- wounded.
1st Foot Guards, 3d-Batt.—^ rank and i

2 lieutenants, 1 serjeanfc, . 30 rlinfc &iti ftTr,
wounded -, 1 captain, 2-seijeatits, I'o-Trhfiv'k'slid
file, missing. - i , .

• Coklstrcam Guards,- -1st Batt.-*l'captahV-l> Hente-
. nant, 1 set jean tr .1 drummer, ^O^T»Yrfe;atid ftfc,
killed; 1 captaifl, 2 lieutenafttSy/2^i^l5}gii3v' 11
'servants, 11-1 ?ank and'fikA

;W9ttml6d-j 2 scr-
- jeants, S'2 rank &i»d tile,, missirig.

3d' Foot Guards, 1 s't Batt.- -35 rank and file killed;
4 lieutenant*, 1 staff,. 8 Serjeants^ 3'drummers,
95 rank and file,, wounded} 1 ensign, 1 serjeantj
5*6 rank and file missing.

1st Foot, 3d Batt.—8 rank and file killed | 1 cap-
tain, 12 rank and file, wounded; 2-1'Tank artel
file missing.

9th Foot, 1st Batt.—2 rank and file killed; 8 rank
and file wounded. ' . *>

3Sth Foot, 1st Batt,—2 rank and file krttedj 1
major, 1 lieutenant, 5 rank-'-aocl-filfe/wouhthed.

4"7th Foot, 2d'KatC.—I drummer, 2 rank and file,
killed • 2 lieutenants, 11 rank and file, wounded j
19 rank ami file missing.

60th Foot, 5th Batt.— I lieutenant-colonel, 4 rank
and file, wounded; 1 Serjeant, 4 rank and file,

.missing.
1st Light Battalion, King's German Lcgidu—1 ser-

jeant, 6 rank aad file, killed; 2 captains, 1 Hert-
tenant, 1 drummer, 16 rank and tile, wouuded j
1 rank and file missing.
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2.d Light Battalion, King*s German Lcgtpn—1 ser-

jeant, 19 rank auct file, killed; 1 captain, 1 licu-
' tenant^ 5 Serjeants, 36 rank and file, wounded;

1 captain, 1 serjeant, 2 drummers, 25 rank and'•'
file, missing.

1st Line Battalion, Kingvs German Legion—4 rank
and file killed; 5 rank and file wounded.

2d Line Battalion, King's German Legion—~-l ma-'
jor, 1 captain, 11 rank and file, killed; 1 lieute-
nant-colonel, 1 . lieutenant, 21 rank and file,!
wounded ; 4 rank an'̂ 1 file missing.'

5th Line Battalion, King's German Legion—2 lieu-
tenants^ 7 rank and file, killed; 2 captains, 1
drummer, ] 0 rank and file, wounded.

Total British Loss—1 general staff, T major,
3 captains^ 3 lieutenants, 3 serjeailts, 2
drummers, 129 rank and file, killed ; 1 ge-
neral staff, 2 lieutenant-colonels, 2. majors,
10 captains, 16 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, I
staff, 27 Serjeants, 5 drummers, 370 rank

. aad file, !• horse, wounded; I general staff,
3 captains, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 7 ser-
jeants.,-2 drummers., 218 rank and file,
missing.

Total. Portuguese Loss—$ rank and'filekilled;
2 captains, 1 scrjeant, 18 rank and file,
wounded; 3 rank and file missing.

Names of the British Officers killed, wounded, and
missing, \4thApril 1814.

- . - . - Killed.
General Staff—Major-General Andrew Hay.
Permanent Staff, King's German Legion—Captain

Baron Frederick Dreschell (Brigade Major).
Coldstream Guards, 1st Batt.—Captain and Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Sir H. Sullivan, Lieutenant and
Captain Honourable William G. Crofton.

2d Line Batt. King's German Legion—Major Paul
Chudep, Captain Henry Muller.

5th Line Batt, King's German Legion—Lieutenant
John Meyer, Charles Kohler.

Wounded.
• General Staff—'Major-General Honourable Edward

Stopford, slightly; Lieutenant and Captain H.
Pawkine (Brigade Major), slightly.

-23d Light Dragoon's—Captain George Edward
Battersby, Aide^cle-Camp to Major-General How-

. ard, severely.
Artillery, King's German Legion—Major and Lieu-

tenant-Colonel George J. Hartmann, slightly.
Royal Horse Artillery—Lieutenant Henry Black-

ley, slightly.
Jloyal'JBngineers-'-CaptRin Thomas Dickens, se-

verely j Lieutenant J. C. Mellmish, slightly.

1st .Guards, 3d Batt.—Lieutenant and lOaptain J.
, .P. Pereiyal, Walter Vane, severely.
Cpldstreavn Guards, 1st Batt.—-Captain-and'Lieu-

tenant-Colonel George Colyer/ Lieutenant and
Captain. William Burroughs, severely; Lieute-
nant and Captain James Vickers Harvey, slightly j
Epsigns Frederick V-adhell, severely; William

• Pitt. • ' "" •' . - • • • •
3d <Juards, 1st Batt.—Lkutenantftatid Captain

Charles L. White* severely ("since dead); Lieute-
nant and Captain Cliarles Augustus West,
slightly; Lieutenant and Captain John Bridger
Shiffner, severely (since dead); Lieutenant and
Captain Luke Mahon, Adjutant Francis Hol-
bovmie, severely. .

Royal Scots, 3d Battr—Captain William'Buckley,
Slightly. ' . .- '.. ' . -

38th Foot, 1st Batt.—Major anfl Lieutenant-Co-
Ipnel J. T. F. Deane, Lieutenant Robert Pigh-
ton, slightly. . l- ' •

47tji Foot, 2dJBatt.-^Lieutenai:its;Jofm Henry De
Burgh, and William Kendall," slightly. l<;

GQtli Foot, 5th Batt.—Lieutenant John Hamilton,
severely. •

1st Light'Batt. King's German Legion—Captaia
FrederickHulseman, severely; Captain Christian
Winecke, slightly; Lieutenant Herman Woll-

• rabe, severely. • '
2d Light Batt. King's "'German Legion—Captain

Frederick Winecken^ and Lieutenant Lewis
Behue, severely.

3d Line Batt. King's German Legion-r-Lieutenant-
Colonel Adolphus Beck, and Lieutena'nt Ernest
Fleish, slightly.

5th'Line Batt. King's German Legion—^Captains
Julius Bacmistier- and George Netting, slightly.

Portuguese Officers wounded.
13,tb Reg. of the Line—Captain..Clare, severely.
5th. Cacadpres—Captain Dobb, severely. •

British Officers missing.
General Staff—Lieutenant-General Honourable Sir

J. Hope, K.B., Captain W. L. Herrics, De-
puty AssJstant-Quarter-Mas^jeiv.Gcjneral, severely
wounded.

52d Foot-frLieutenant Gcprgq Moore, Aidc-de-
Carap to Sir J. Hope, severely wounded.

1st Guards, 3d Batt.—Captain and Lieutenant*
Colonel the Honourable H. Townshund, severely
woundedV

3d Guards, 1st Batt.—Ensign Thomas. William
Northmore. . ' . •

2d Light Batt. King's German Legion—Captain
George Wackcrhagen.
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